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Abstract 
In the frame of the EU-based GeoCapacity2 project, the capacity for CO2 geological storage is being estimated for 
23 countries of Europe. This project supplements the FP5 GESTCO project covering the whole area of Europe and 
the countries under study have been classified in three (3) groups for easy of work. The Central – East group of 
countries comprises Greece (update of GESTCO estimates), Albania, FYROM, Bulgaria, Romania and Hungary. 
The paper gives an overview of the work and results of which – since January 2006 – has been focussing on 
mapping large CO2 point sources, infrastructure and potential for geological storage in this group of European 
countries. 
From up today results it is evident that the annual emissions, the type of sinks, suitable for CO2 storage, and the 
estimated potential varies largely between the countries of the group.  
The annual CO2 emissions from large point sources (>0.1 Mt) were recorded and in decreasing order are as follows 
per country: Romania 80 Mt, Greece 69 Mt, Bulgaria 52Mt, Hungary 26 Mt, FYROM 4 Mt, Albania 0,3 Mt.  
The type of suitable sinks for CO2 storage and the estimated potential varies significantly. The largest potential has 
been estimated in saline and fresh aquifers followed by hydrocarbon reservoirs and for some countries in coal 
seams. The storage capacity has been estimated by using the standard methodology developed for the project.  
The highest capacity occurs in Hungary in onshore aquifers and hydrocarbon and coal fields where the quality of 
storage is poor. Bulgaria has a high potential in aquifers, low in hydrocarbon fields and very low in coal seams. The 
same is true for Greece. Romania has a very high storage potential in aquifers and high in hydrocarbon fields (both 
offshore and onshore). FYROM has a high capacity of CO2 storage in one aquifer which can host the emissions 
(low in quantity) for many decades (under the present rate). Finally Albania presents a low potential in hydrocarbon 
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fields and aquifers but a big one in the salt domes. Given the very low quantity of Albania’s annual CO2 emissions, 
this limited potential can accommodate the present emissions for many decades. 
For each of the six countries of the group, 1-2 case studies are under compilation and they will be studied under 
some scenarios of source – sink matching, using the Decision Support System (D.S.S.) developed for the project.  
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The central – east group of countries of the GeoCapacity project includes Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and 
Greece which was also responsible for the first estimation of CO2 storage potential for Albania and Former 
Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia (F.Y.R.O.M.). 
The research work carried out included mapping of major static CO2 emission point sources and infrastructure, 
assessment of regional and local potential for geological storage of CO2, guidelines for this assessment in various 
geological environments. The possible CO2 sinks estimated refer to oil and gas fields, saline and fresh aquifers in 
sedimentary basins, coal seams and in a case of a large salt dome.  
The methodology of the estimation of CO2 storage potential was different for each type of sink (oil and gas, 
aquifers, coal) and was based on standards adopted during the implementation of the project. For the oil and gas 
fields and coal seams the estimation was based on enough data from exploration and production work. For the 
aquifers the lack of data made more difficult the estimations. For the latter case two approaches were used for the 
estimation of the storage efficiency coefficient: one based on the practical experience of some partners from CO2
storage in EU and the other based on DOE suggestion. 
Fig. 1 The study area. 
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A database of all static emission sources was created by BGS and included all sources emitting more than 100 kt 
of CO2 per year. The database was also populated with the data for CO2 sinks, injection points, polygons of 
reservoirs and infrastructure. A WEB – GIS application created by BGS too, enabled all partners to enter their data 
and construct their own maps of various data. 
2. GREECE (ALBANIA and FYROM) 
In Greece the annual CO2 emissions from big sources amount to 69 Mt per year. They are located to the north 
central part of the country where there is the big energy producing center of West Macedonia using lignite and 
around the big cities where a variety of sources exist (power, cement, refineries, petrochemicals, etc.). Significant 
potential of CO2 geological storage exists only in oil and gas fields and in saline and fresh water aquifers both 
onshore and offshore as shown in the next map. 
Fig. 2. Greece with emission sources, hydrocarbon fields, aquifers and pipelines  
The coal known up to now is of low quality lignite and peat occurring in shallow depth (up to 600-700 m below 
earth level) and in deposits of various size. The biggest deposits are enchained for current and future mining for 
energy production. The small ones are thin and not suitable for CBM. 
The main oil and gas fields occur in the North Aegean Miocene sedimentary basin which is also the main aquifer 
with significant storage capacity. Smaller gas field occur near Thessaloniki in central north part of the country. One 
small oil field is known in the west Peloponnese area. The CO2 storage potential of hydrocarbon fields amount to 50 
Mt of CO2.
The above mentioned aquifer of N. Aegean has a big potential for CO2 storage which is estimated up to 2 - 5 Gt of 
CO2. Two more aquifers occur in the tertiary basins of Thessaloniki – Thermaikos and in Mesohellenic trough in 
central Greece. They have a significant storage potential of about 3 - 5 Gt of CO2.
For Albania the CO2 emissions are very low (0.3 Mt per year) because of the low industrial activity after the 
political change. There is only one big (>100 kt/year) emission source located close to Fier town and three smaller 
ones. The storage potential of CO2 has been estimated for the big salt dome of Dumrea where storage is possible 
after dissolution of salt and opening large cavities. The CO2 storage potential in this case amounts to decades of Mt 
of CO2. There are not any significant coal seams suitable for CO2 storage and the small oil and gas fields have a 
storage potential of a few Mt of CO2.
In F.Y.R.O.M. the CO2 emissions from seven (7) point sources above the cut-off limit are about 4000 kt per year. 
There is an extensive network of gas and oil pipelines which may be used for CO2 transportation. 
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The sinks for CO2 storage are located along the Vardar sedimentary basin in the south central part of the country. 
The estimated potential of one aquifer, near to Kavadarci town, is 3800 Mt of CO2, big enough to store the country’s 
current emissions for many years.     
3. BULGARIA
In Bulgaria the annual CO2 emissions from 42 big industrial sources amount to 52.2 Mt/y during the last years. 
They are located over the whole country; however the portion of CO2 industrial emissions in Southern Bulgaria is 
much bigger than in Northern one. In the country there are 7 big CO2 emitters (with CO2 capacity of 3 – 9 Mt CO2 
per year each), 6 of which with location in Southern Bulgaria - they are: 5 power coal stations, one oil refinery and 
one metallurgic plant. There are 4 zones with the highest concentration of CO2 emissions, 3 of them are situated in 
southern part of the country. CO2 geological storage country potential related with saline water aquifers, coal and 
hydrocarbon fields, as shown on Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 Bulgaria with emission sources, hydrocarbon and coal fields, aquifers and pipelines 
The saline aquifers have the most significant CO2 storage potential. Totally 7 zonal aquifers are estimated as 
suitable for CO2 storage. They are located mainly in Northern Bulgaria and related with thick Phanerozoic 
sedimentary succession in Moesian Platform. Good reservoirs with appropriate geological parameters for CO2 
storage are present in Devonian, Lower Triassic, Middle Jurassic, Valanginian and Eocene sedimentary sequences. 
In Southern Bulgaria, where dominated igneous and metamorphic rocks, the only aquifer’s CO2 storage option 
related with Paleogene sedimentary sequence in not so large spread Thracian PG-N depression. 
In un-mined coal beds conditions suitable for CO2 storage exists only in Dobrudja coal field and in some parts of 
Bobov Dol coal field. The Dobrudja coal field is located in NE Bulgaria - coal-bearing sedimentary succession 
related with Upper and Lower Carboniferous interval, which is covered by Mesozoic-Tertiary sediments with total 
thickness about 1200 m. Despite the very good coal quality and reserves, the field has been not exploited due to the 
large depth and very difficult hydro-geological conditions. Coal-bearing strata are thick above 1500 m and comprise 
of five coal formations, separated by four sandstone formations. Bobov Dol coal field is situated in SW Bulgaria and 
related with a small Late-Eocene sedimentary basin - about 450 sq. km. The total sedimentary filling is up to 1500 m 
thick and has complicated fault-folded tectonics. Coal-bearing is only in the northern part of the basin - about 50-60 
sq. km. in acreage. The coal-bearing strata has a thickness of 100-150 m, among which about 10 coal seams are 
present with thickness 0.8 – 10 m, but only 6 or 7 are exploited. 
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Most of discovered economic oil and gas fields in Bulgaria are out of depth interval 800 – 2500 m, which is right for 
effective CO2 storage. Only two gas fields (Tchiren and Galata) are located within this depth interval, but one of 
them was converted into sub-surface gas storage in 1974 and still operating. So, Galata gas field, located offshore, 
was only considered for estimation of CO2 storage capacity. But the gas reserves in the field are small and they are 
now in production. This field is also of big interest for conversion into sub-surface gas storage after depletion. 
4. HUNGARY 
In Hungary the annual CO2 emissions from large (>100 kt) stationary point sources amount to 28 Mt/a. They are 
mainly located in the central (close to the capital Budapest, and along the Danube River) and northeastern part of the 
country. Most of them are power plants with various fuel types, but oil refineries and cement industries are also 
among the largest emitters. A lignite-fired power plant in the northeastern part of Hungary is responsible for almost 
¼ of the point source emissions with its annual emissions exceeding 6 Mts. Considerable potential of CO2
geological storage exists in oil and gas fields and in saline in the country as shown in the next map. 
Fig. 4. Hungary with emission sources, hydrocarbon fields, aquifers and pipelines.  
The coal in the southern part of the country (Mecsek Mts) is hard coal. It is of good quality with high caloric values. 
The methane content is also high but up to now the exploitation of the methane has not realized, due to extremely 
low permeability of the coal layers (0.01 mD). Lignite formations are widespread in the eastern and westernmost 
part of Hungary. The estimated CO2 storage capacity of coal and lignite exceeds 600 Mt. 
The main oil and gas fields occur in the eastern, southern and south-western part of Hungary. The storage potential 
of hydrocarbon fields amounts to 400 Mt of CO2.
The best aquifers are commonly overlapping with the hydrocarbon occurrences. They are situated in Miocene-
Lower Pliocene conglomerates of high porosity and permeability, generally covered with thick clay marls. The 
storage potential of the 7 regional aquifers is 3-5 Gt of CO2.
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5. ROMANIA 
In Romania the total annual CO2 emissions are in the order of 80 Mt (data as of 2007). The sources are mainly 
located in the south part of the country where the most industrial activity occurs. In their majority the emissions 
come from the energy, steel, cement and oil and gas sectors, with a predominant role of energy.  
Fig. 5 Romania with emission sources, hydrocarbon and coal fields, aquifers and pipelines 
Fig. 6 Main sedimentary basins and hydrocarbon fields of Romania. 
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Significant potential of CO2 geological storage exists in oil and gas fields and aquifers as shown in the fig. 6. The 
coal potential for CO2 storage is very small. 
The storage capacity in oil and gas fields amounts up to 4 Gt of CO2 most of which occurs in gas fields in the 
Transylvanian depression. In this depression is also found the biggest CO2 storage capacity in aquifers (2, 5 Gt). 
The total storage capacity in aquifers amount to 19 Gt of CO2 and the sedimentary basins hosting them are of 
Tertiary age. 
6. DISCUSSION 
In the four countries of the central – east group the most important CO2 sinks are the deep saline aquifers mostly 
onshore except Greece where most occur offshore. The highest potential occurs in Romania for both types of sinks, 
i.e. aquifers and hydrocarbon fields, amounting up to 23 Gt of CO2. Hungary has a relatively high potential in coal 
deposits and hydrocarbon fields, while significant is the potential of aquifers. In Greece the CO2 potential is 
important in aquifers, amounting up to some Gt of CO2.  
In Bulgaria the highest CO2 storage potential related with deep saline zonal aquifers, enough to store the country’s 
current emissions for many years. The potential of estimated two coal fields are relatively small (approximately half 
of year industrial CO2 amount now), while the potential of only one hydrocarbon field appropriate for CO2 storage 
is actually very poor.  
7. CONCLUSIONS 
In Bulgaria the main problem for storage of industrial CO2 emissions is that the outlined country storage capacities 
are located far from major CO2 sources. Country storage capacities related mainly to Northern Bulgaria, while the 
main concentrations of industrial CO2 are in Southern Bulgaria. In Greece the main sinks occur in a distance of up to 
some hundreds of kilometres from the main sources. The same is true for Hungary and Romania. Finally although 
the potential for CO2 storage in Albania and FYROM is low the current emissions of both countries are so low that 
the sinks can store them for many years.   
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